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PA C S num bers: 73. 21 .La,73. 23 .-b, 03 . 65 .Y z R ecent experi m ental studi es of el ectroni c transport through nearl y i sol ated quantum dots [ 1, 2] assessthei mportanceofquantum coherenceand thenatureofdephasi ng m echani sm s i n ni te i nteracti ng el ectroni c system s. O f parti cul ar i nterest i s the C oul om b bl ockade regi m e, w here the therm alenergy k B T i s m uch sm al l er than the chargi ng energy E C necessary to add an el ectron to the quantum dot. In thi s regi m e the conductance depends pri m ari l y on the quantum properti es of the dot, such as i ts resonance l evel s and the correspondi ng l i ne w i dths due to the coupl i ng between the dotand l eads.El ectrons areal l owed to tunnelthrough the quantum dotw henever thechargi ng energy i scom pensated by an externalpotenti aland the dot energy l evel s are i n resonance w i th the chem i calpotenti alat the l eads (sm al lbi as l i m i t). T he tunnel i ng condi ti on can be attai ned, for i nstance, by a tunabl e gate vol tage V g . In a typi calexperi m ent V g i s vari ed to obtai n the conductance spectrum ,a sequence ofsharp (C oul om b bl ockade) peaks.
Sequenti altunnel i ng i sthe key hypothesi sforthe standard rate equati ons [ 3] used to expl ai n the transm i ssi on spectrum of quantum dots i n the C oul om b bl ockade regi m e [ 4, 5] . T hi s probabi l i sti c pi cture negl ects non-resonant quantum vi rtual processes, under the assum pti on that the resonant decay w i dths are m uch sm al l er than both k B T and the energy separati on between the quantum dotresonances ",nam el y, k B T and ", a condi ti on often m et by experi m ents i n nearl y i sol ated quantum dots.
T he earl y experi m ental data taken from bal l i sti c chaoti c quantum dots were successful l y confronted w i th the sequenti altheory by usi ng the random m atri x theory (R M T ) to m odel the dot stati sti cal si ngl e-parti cl e properti es [ 4, 5] . M ore recentl y,the anal ysi s ofthe m easured conductancepeak-hei ghtsi n theC oul om b bl ockade regi m e [ 1, 2] show si gni cantdevi ati onsfrom thi stheory [ 6, 7, 8] , i ndi cati ng that som e physi cs i s m i ssi ng. T he i ncl usi on ofi nel asti c scatteri ng processes [ 9, 10, 11, 12] , spi n-orbi tcoupl i ng [ 13] ,and exchangei nteracti on [ 14, 15] i nto the sequenti alapproach expand i n i nteresti ng ways theconsi dered physi calprocesses,addi ng new param eters to the descri pti on. U nfortunatel y,these studi esachi eved onl y a l i m i ted success i n reconci l i ng theory w i th experim ent.
In thi s Letter we show that quantum coherence, so far overl ooked, l eads to i m portant correcti ons to the sequenti al tunnel i ng pi cture [ 16] and expl ai ns som e of the puzzl es poi nted out by the conductance experi m ents [ 1, 2] . T he i m portance of coherent processes i s justied by noti ci ng thatw hi l e the sequenti altheory requi res k B T; ";the experi m ents sati sfy those condi ti ons onl y i n average,nam el y,h i< h "iand h i < k B T . Si nce both the decay w i dth and the resonancespaci ngs " uctuate, conductance peaks w here i s l arger than k B T and com parabl e to " are not excepti onal . M ore i m portantl y,the study offul l y coherenttransport,asopposed to the sequenti altunnel i ng l i m i t,provi desa better fram ework to understand the i nterpl ay between coherence and i nteracti ons.
W e descri be a quantum dot coupl ed to externall eads by the H am i l toni an
W e w ri te the chaoti c quantum dot H am i l toni anĤ dot aŝ
w here d + j creates an el ectron i n the jth ei genstate w i th energy E j of the cl osed dot,N = P j d + j d j i s the el ectron num ber operatori n the dot, V g i s the el ectrostati c energy due to the externalgate (as usual ,V g i s the gate vol tage and depends on the system speci cs), and C i s the e ecti ve dot capaci tance. Equati on (2) i s the constanti nteracti on m odel .In chaoti cquantum dotsground state energy uctuati ons due to i nteracti on e ects are very sm al li n the l arge N l i m i t [ 5] . W e al so do not account for spi n and exchange i nteracti on,w hi ch were recentl y addressed i n the m aster equati on fram ework by R efs. [ 14, 15] . T he el ectrons i n the l eads are treated as non-i nteracti ng,nam el ŷ
w here c + k;a createsan el ectron atthe state ofwave vector k = (2m " k ) 1=2 = h atchannel\a" ei theri n the l eft(L)or i n the ri ght (R ) l ead. T he dot-l ead coupl i ng term i ŝ T he conductance through the quantum dot i s expressed i n term s of the i nteracti ng system retarded G reen' s functi on,G
. T he eval uati on ofG R i;j (t)fol l ow sthe treatm entpresented by B al ti n and col l aborators [ 18] and general i zesthei r resul t to cases w here the condi ti on " i s not m et. T he retarded G reen' sfuncti on i sw ri tten asa sum over term scontai ni ng di erent(and xed)num berofel ectrons i n the dot
w here P N i s the therm alprobabi l i ty to nd N el ectrons i n the dot.T hi sprobabi l i ty consi dersthe ful lsetofoccupati on num bers fn ' g oftheĤ dot ei genstates. Equati on (5) can be form al l y sol ved by the m ethod ofequati on of m oti on.In practi ce,the equati onsdo notcl ose unl esswe assum e that the num ber ofel ectrons i n the dot does not uctuate,w hi ch m eansthatwe repl aceN by i tsexpectati on val ue N [ 19] . T hi s si m pl i cati on i s enti rel y justi ed i n the cases ofi nterest,w here e 2 =C m ax( ;k B T ). T he m atri x representati on of the retarded G reen' s functi on i s then casted as
w here the quantum dot m atri x el em ents are h H
and U i s the quantum dot chargi ng energy, nam el y, U = e 2 =C . In Eq. (6) we de ne [ n N ] i;j = hn i i N i;j as the di agonalm atri x w hose entri es are the canoni cal occupati on num bers ofthe (cl osed) dotei genstates. T he retarded sel f-energy m atri x el em ents,due to the coupl i ng to the l eads,becom e
T he coupl i ng m atri x el em ents V (k;a);j vary i n the energy scal e of" k and hence are practi cal l y constant i n energy w i ndow scom pri si ng severalsi ngl e-parti cl estates.W enegl ect such vari ati ons to w ri te
w here (10) w here f i s the Ferm idi stri buti on functi on i n the l eads w i th chem i calpotenti al . T R ;L i s the system transm i ttance that can be di rectl y com puted from the retarded G reen' s functi on
Equi val entl y,the above expressi on can al so be casted i n the wel l -know n form
To thi s poi nt our approach i s qui te general . T he onl y i m portantapproxi m ati on we m ake requi rese 2 =C m ax( ;k B T ). A l bei t restri cti ve, the approxi m ati on i s com pati bl e w i th the C oul om b bl ockade experi m ents we arei nterested i n. O urapproach i sreduced to the sequenti altunnel i ng one [ 3] i n the l i m i t of m i n (k B T; "). T he m ai n i m provem ent i s that we natural l y account for quantum vi rtualtunnel i ng processes. T hose are si gnicant w henever k B T becom es com parabl e w i th ,a condi ti on often m et by experi m ents. Furtherm ore,both the si ngl e-parti cl e l evelspaci ngs " and the decay w i dths uctuate. Even i fi n average h i,si tuati ons w here " i s com parabl e to are not i nfrequent. In these cases quantum correcti onsare i m portant.W hen the condi ti on = " 1 i s al ways sati s ed and not onl y i n average, correcti onsto the conductance becom e i ndeed negl i gi bl e. T hi s was the l i m i t anal yzed i n R ef. [ 18] for the phase l apse probl em . N ote al so the contrast w i th the case of el asti c cotunnel i ng at the conductance val l eys. T here, thecontri buti on oftheo -resonantl evel si soforder =U , w hereas here thei r contri buti on i s oforder = ".
W e sw i tch now to the stati sti calstudy ofthe di m ensi onl ess conductance peak hei ghts g m ax . T hi s anal ysi s al l ow s for a com pari son between the resul ts of our approach,experi m entsand the sequenti altunnel i ng theory. T he stati sti calansatz i s to assum e that the underl yi ng el ectroni c dynam i cs i n the quantum dot i s very compl ex and hence the uctuati on properti es of i ts si ngl eparti cl e ei genenergi es and ei genfuncti ons coi nci de w i th those ofan ensem bl e ofrandom m atri ces [ 4, 5] . A ccordi ngl y, the si ngl e-parti cl e l evel s di spl ay uni versal uctuati ons and thei r spaci ngs " fol l ow the W i gner-D yson di stri buti on. Li kew i se, the decay w i dths are Porter-T hom as di stri buted. T he i nputs of the stati sti cal theory are the m ean l evelspaci ng and the average decay w i dth h i. W e consi der the dot both i n the absence of a m agneti c el d (orthogonal ensem bl e, = 1) and i n the presence ofa m agneti c el d B that breaks the ti m ereversal -sym m etry (uni tary ensem bl e, = 2). T he l ater i s the rel evant one for com pari son w i th aval i abl e experim entaldata. T he num eri cali m pl em entati on i s strai ghtforward,but costl y si nce Eq.(6) requi res m atri x i nversi ons for each real i zati on. T he canoni cal therm al quanti ti es P N and hn i i N are com puted usi ng the quadrature form ul a expl ai ned i n R ef. [ 20] ,al ready used forquantum dots [ 7, 8] . For k B T < good i ndi vi dualpeak hei ght accuracy requi res taki ng i nto account at l east 30 l evel s around the resonant one. B etween 5 10 4 and 1 10 5 real i zati ons were used for the ensem bl e averagi ng. T he chargi ng energy U i staken to be50 (theresul tsarequi tei nsensi ti ve to U ,provi ded U ). T he data of R ef. [ 1] show that at very l ow tem peratures, k B T , the conductance peak-hei ght di stributi on does not fol l ow the standard random m atri x theory [ 6] . B y accounti ng for quantum coherent tunnel i ng we obtai n a very ni ce agreem ent w i th the experi m ental di stri buti ons. T hi s i s i l l ustrated i n Fi g. 1 for B 6 = 0 ( = 2). In the i nset we present our resul ts for the di stri buti on of g m ax for B = 0 ( = 1). In Fi g. 1 the di m ensi onl ess conductance peak hei ghts g m ax are scal ed to uni tm ean. W e show the peak hei ghtsdi stri buti on for k B T = 0: 1 , h i = 0: 1 (sol i d l i ne) and h i = 0: 2 (dashed l i ne). T he hi stogram corresponds to the experim entalresul tofR ef. [ 1] avai l abl eonl y forB 6 = 0 ( = 2). D i erent dots have di erent h i= ,a rati o that can be determ i ned from the experi m entalg m ax . h i= 0: 1 i s representati veofthe anal yzed experi m ents.W e nd that asthe rati o h i= i si ncreased,the probabi l i ty to obtai n sm al lconductancesi ssuppressed i n com pari son w i th the standard sequenti altheory (dotted l i ne). T hi scan be understood as fol l ow s: Ifa gi ven resonance has sm al ltunnel i ng rates, the contri buti ons due to vi rtual processes through i ts nei ghbors w i l lreduce the chance to obtai n a very sm al lpeak. T hus,we expect P (g m ax = 0)= 0. In theearl y experi m entby C hang etal . [ 22] speci alcare was taken to di scard from the stati sti calsam pl e conductance peak-hei ghts that di d not ful l l k B T . H ence, correcti ons due to the ni te rati o = are practi cal l y negl i gi bl e. T hi s m i ght expl ai n w hy a good agreem ent w i th the standard sequenti altheory wasfound there [ 22] . N ote al so thatask B T becom escom parabl e w i th h ithe assessm entofthe quantum dottem perature through the w i dths of the C oul om b-bl ockade peaks becom es unrel iabl e,due to the non-negl i gi bl e .
T heexperi m entalresul tsofR ef. [ 1] show anotherstri ki ng and unexpl ai ned di screpancy w i th respectto thestandard rate equati ons. T hi s i s best quanti ed by the rati o between the standard devi ati on g m ax and the m ean conductance peak hei ghts hg m ax i,nam el y
In the experi m ents g m ax i s si gni cantl y sm al l er than predi cted by the rate equati onspl usR M T .R ecentworks [ 9, 11, 12] di scuss i f such devi ati ons can be attri buted to i nel asti c processes [ 21] . O ur approach expl ai ns the experi m ental ndi ngs i n the l ow tem perature regi m e k B T= 1,w here i nel asti c processes are hard to justi fy. In Fi g.2 we show g forB 6 = 0 ( = 2)asa functi on ofthe therm alenergy for di erent val ues ofh i= . T he i nset show s g for the case w hen B = 0 ( = 1). T he standard sequenti altheory resul ts [ 7] are i l l ustrated by the dotted l i nes.
A t l ow tem peratures and as h i= i s i ncreased, our g i s si gni cantl y reduced w i th respect to the standard sequenti al theory predi cti on. For hi gher tem peratures, k B T > 0: 5 , we obtai n l arger g than the m easured ones. Furtherm ore,as the tem perature i ncreases our g approaches the standard theory resul t. Si m i l ar behavi or was al so recentl y found by i ncl udi ng the exchange term i nĤ dot [ 14, 15] . H owever,at hi gh tem peratures we ex- pect a reducti on ofthe peak hei ghts uctuati ons due to i nel asti ci ty and decoherence.
T he suppressi on ofthe weak l ocal i zati on peak was recentl y used to determ i ne the dephasi ng ti m e i n open quantum dots [ 23, 24] 
A tzero tem peraturethesequenti altunnel i ng theory gi ves a constant = 1=4.Incl usi on oftem perature correcti ons and spectral uctuati ons gi ve sm al lchanges,essenti al l y keepi ng ' 1=4 [11, 12] . In Fi g. 3 we show as a functi on of tem perature for di erent val ues of h i= . O ur si m ul ati onsshow that i sl argerthan 1=4 atl ow tem peraturesand decreasesw i th i ncreasi ng k B T .T hi sbehavi or suggests that a ni te rati o h i= enhances m ore e ecti vel y the conductance i n the uni tary case than i n the orthogonalcase. Si nce i s very sensi ti ve to the rati o h i= ,parti cul ar care m ust be exerci sed w hen com pari ng data correspondi ng to di erent quantum dots. A s i n the anal ysi s of g our resul ts suggest that an addi ti onal physi cal process i s needed to expl ai n the experi m ental data for k B T > .
In sum m ary,we have i nvesti gated the e ect ofquantum coherent processes on the stati sti cs of the conductance peak hei ghts. W e found that at very l ow tem peratures thi s l eads to si gni cant correcti ons to the di stributi on of conductance peak hei ghts obtai ned usi ng the standard sequenti altheory. T he rel evant param eter for these correcti ons i s h i=k B T . O ur study al so i ndi cates that esti m ates of the i nel asti c scatteri ng rates and the strength ofthe e ecti ve exchangei nteracti on i n quantum dots usi ng the peak hei ghtdi stri buti ons need to account for coherenttunnel i ng i n order to be quanti tati ve.
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